
THE VILLANOVAN

silent, stood grasping liis rifle. A moment later lie was

amazed at the small figure which limped rapidly toward

)jim. ,.,'.'''':'

: "You are not Professor Garder— 1 am so glad!"

Avere the iistonishing words with vvhieh the apparation

introduced itself. "I don't know who you ai'e, hut I

am ]\larie jNIerril and I am lost in these dreadful woods.

Do take m^ home!"

> 5'1-^T do not quite understand," stammered th(i

astounded hug-hunter lamely. "I can take you home,

certainly, hut I must acknowledge that 1 am James

• Garder.,':' ;
: ^-^:v;;;,; .;,/::;: •';.> ;;/^';•:^.>^^.;:^^^>:
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She couldn't control a hysterical laugh. ''Professor

Garder is an old man!" she cried, "and you—you are

quite young! I took his spool out of the camp and I

can't find the way hack!"

"The spool—eh ! You don't mean—"
"Yes, I do. I—I Avas stopping at the camp, you

nee, for a few moments with a friend, and 1 saw the

spool. 1 can't tell you why T did it. Say anything you

like tome," continued oNPass jMerril solenudy, "I deserve

it. We shall never get home alive

—

niver!"

James Garder stared at the speaker for a full

minute, then he threw hack his head and laughed long

and loud. "T—T heg your pardon. Miss iNkrril," he

said at length, "hut really
—

"

"Oh, ycs^ you miay laugh!" said the young lady

Avith an indignant shrug. "T laughed at first, hut it

iiasn't seemed a hit funnier for at least six hours. Wo
shall starve to death! And it's getting dark!"

"You don't mean to say that you have heen wander-

ing ahout since morning with nothing to eat!" he asked

anxiously.

"Nothing hut huckleherries—and 1 hate hucklo-

herries
!

"

James Garder hastily swung his hasket to the

ground. "These sandwiches have suffered somewhat, I

ftar. in my ])ocket hasket hut if you will accept them—

"

"They look perfectly delicious!" declared the young
l.^dy with uiu'oiu'ealed delight. "But 1 shall eat only

one—it is possihle, you know, that we ndght be hack

in time."

"I heg that you will give yourself no further

anxiety on that score!" cri?d James Garder onfidently.

"AVe are only a little over a mile from camp; we'll he

there inside of an hour."

The girl shook her lunid mournfully. "1 was so

frightened when 1 saw how late it was gi'owing, so I

came to meet you."

James Garder suneyed the si)caker in i)uzzlcd

silence. " Do you mind telling me," he hurst out, "why
you were so sui-e I was someone else?"

"What nuist you think of me? You must think me
hold and meddlesome."

"I have Ihouglit nothing of the kiiul!" i-ctortcd the

hug-lnuiter.

''[ never imagined what a fatalthing 1 was doing

when I touched that spool."

"The darkness is closing in upon us at an early

hour," lie went on rapidly. "1 can't understand it un-

less it is ahout to—"A dPOp of water explained the

/phenomenon. :'>';
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*'It is raining, "ohserved jMiss Merril. "But ol.;

course that was to he expected. We will go en," she

added firmly. "I ani not at all tired and 1 ;im accusr

tomed to the woods, v'^^^^'^^^v^-'^^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^;^^^^^^^^^^^^^^;;,;:

Two minutes later her foot slipped oil a treicheroui^

log, and with a cry she plunged forward into the dark-

ness.

James Garder was at her side in a moment. "My
poor little girl," he murmured, lifting her with all

possihle gentleness. "Are you nuich hurt?"
;

^ '

"At all events I have not sprained my ankle," said

the girl with a laugh. "But I slipped once hefore to-

day, and— ^':, ';;;:;^''- />:;';:;-;; ./^^'-.-^

James Garder groaned. "1 shall never forgive my-

self for my folly!" he declared savagely.

j\liss Merril laughed again in si)ite of herself. "Put
me down, please, Mr. Garder," she said. "If you

should change most of the pnmouns in your last state-

ment to the second person, it would be quite what I

deserve. Please go at once before it gets any darker."

"And leave you here aloncV-^^:':^ fv\' :'',::'
::'.\M.'^:^r y':\.\

''r'^':\;:'':Yes. '•':>;;;. ;-"v/;''f'':-^:'-;:;

"I have four matches left and if the fates aren't

unkind we'll have a fire inside of five minutes."

Three of the matches succumbed due to the fact that

no dry nuiterial was available.

"If you only had some paper," ventured a timid

voice out of the darkness.

"Of course! Thank heaven you reminded me before

I struck that last mie!"

Another moment and a scor;' of (dumsily written

pages Ireating of the Coleoptera and Arachnida Avere

blazing nu^rrily.

"Wasn't it fortunate you happened to have that

paper?" observed Miss Merril, as she leaned forAvard to

Avarm her chilled fingers.

"Fortunate!" echoed James Garder, dr()pi)ing his

specimen box as he stooped to lay another stick on

the fire — Avhereat the Arachnida and Coleoptera

Aviggled out with joyful haste. "Tt was by all means

the most fortunate thing 1 know of."

An hour or so later James Garder and the lost

nuiiden wei'c found by Mr. Percy Algernon Smith ac-

com]ianied by Jake, the guide.

The end of the story, can he set down in about four

Avords—-they were afterward nuirried.

It Avas my good fortune, not many years ago, tj

receive a telegram which read simi)ly
—

"Mei'ril S.

Garder born—weight 8 lbs. P. S. The 'S' is for

'Spool'."

J. V. '27.


